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8PEG1HL NOTICES.
Advertisement * for llirne column"

Trill lie tnUen until T-iIld p. in. , for ( tic

errnliiK mill until 8 l . in. for ( tic
morn I UK mill Snnilny oilltlona.-

AiUrrllNLTK

.

, by rpiiie llnR n mini-

licrcil

-

check , run nimwcm ml-

re

-
] nurd ( o n nnmliore.ll letter In curt !

ot The HOP. Aimn ern no nililrcawcil
Trill lie ilcmcrcil on preitenlnlloii of
( lip clieek only.

Union , 1 1-U'o n ivoril flrHt litNprllonl-

Ic n Miml llierpiifter. .Nothing luUrn
for leu * Ilinti U.lc for the llrxt lnori-
lon

-
, Tlicnc limit ho

ran eiineeutlvely.-

WA.vrnn

.

M AM :

WANTUD , AN IDBA ; WHO CAN THINK ov-
ome nlmiil * thins to patent ? Protect your

Mfn , they rmy bring you wealth. Write John
WeiMrrlitirn & Co , Dcpt. V. . I'ntcnt Attorneys.-
WimhlnRton.

.
. D C. . for their II.MO prlro offer

an.l n Hit of 200 Inventions wnntcil. II J.I-

VANTnDTJlAVKl.INri SAI.KSMK.V I'OH CI-
cars ; old rHIntile hMifo ; c |ierlenee unneces-
wiry ; extra Itnliicrmentn to cuntrmera , S7" to-
IIW per month nml expcn e . Clm C llljhop-
A To. . HI. 1.0UK U-MJS4 X10-

WANTIJD

_
, MiTO I.HA11N llAltlinit TllADK :

only two moMtliH In he tiMe to tioM nrrt-'lanx
Jobs : be t opportunity on earth. WIRM Snlnr-
dam while IrnrnlnK. tooln Klven enoi ntuilcnt-
frre ; wrlti * for rnlnloKue Moler Hirbcr Col-

Jtce
-

, Z2J Washington inc. H. . Mlnncniinll * .
H-M07S 15 *_

_
_

GOOD LOCATION TOIl OHIIMAN HPllAKINO-
p'i > iilclnn : corrcunond with Ilex ''Jci"tIVInt. Neb. H-MC77 18

VVANTKD , AOKNTHi M CO AT.V.i BtTUi : TO
worker * ; now RooiM ; new plnn ; ll'it n winner ;

family mcita It ; cell * at ulRht. II. H-

.Co
.

, Kox < : t. Cincinnati , Oldo-

.WANTri

.

> , ONI : MAX IN r.vinv: rot'NTV-
to represent lnr e tneillcnl houfe ; (rood pay ;
no experience reqtilreil ; work Unlit I * Co. ,
Ilex 7U !. ClilcntjO. 111. II-MGM li * _

IIAUIIint TRADE TAL'CHIT IN AIA-
itranches In two month * , new y tein ; tiny one
can learn ; Btenily job Rimrnntceil when
through ; unci'i enrneil Snlur lin ; complete
wt of tooln ulven free upon entcilnp ; ron-
Unlit practice ; nn trade on> m lietter Induce-
ment

¬

* ; write for free Illumratetl tntnlor.uc.-
llolcr'B

.

Itarlx.r School , :si S. Chirk n. . C'.il-

ratso.
-

. II MRI7 It *

WANT-HI ) . HAM.U.MIN: IN ivi : v DISTRICT ;
pew itenxon ; puni lcn free , Kaliiy nr comnila-
iilnn

-
, with i'xp lines from Hurt l.nko lire * .

Co , ChlcnRO. II-MO4 17-

'WANTHDCJOOD OIHI. TOH OKNnHAL
homework nt 1SU North IMli. C-MC72 17"

__
ijAiiiar wANTin , WITH SOMI : KNOWL-

flce
-

of rrwlni : , who would like t travel or-
Vfcurc Etxxt ptoliiK ponltloii * nt home Call nt
119 N. I5ti! ut. . M Moor. Llzettc firman.-

C
.

MC03 17 *

FOR m.vrnou.sis.
HOUSES IN AM. PARTS Of THK CITY. Till :

O. K. D vln Company , 15W I'nrnnm D 27-

3uousis. . IHNIVA&C.O. . ISTH _

MODKHN IIOUKKS. C. A. STAIIR.DS N. Y. IjU'-

BTIAM IIKATKD STORKS AND KI.ATS.
Howard Itnnck , auent , 1GIO Chicago utrcc-

t.cnoicn

.

iiotjsn AND COTTAOHS AM. OVER
tlio city , J3 to'J> . riilellty , 170. !

Knrtmm.D .
27-

8I.AIIOI : MST or HOIJSIS. nii : IlYItON
Heed Co , 212 S. 14th ft. ll277-

HOU8F8. . wAta7cn. TJUOWN nLic.7 ieTii-
nndJoUElaii. . DZ78-

T.r77I uTTNiiiTiju'oh'uNiiunNisiir.Db-
ouse. . 8 rooms ; modern. W) 1'ark avcnuo.-

D
.
3J

low s. MTU AVI : . , lo-noj itousn , OAK
Hour and llnlsh , model n In every round , crates ,

mantlet , furmce ami launJry ; t t built houte-
In the city. 137.f 0 p.-r month. Umilia Heal
Eitalo and Tnut Co. . 211 So. 18th MD Mllr

Z13J ST. MARY'S AVH. . 9-nOOM MODKHN-
riou > e , IK. OarIn Hro . . 16 I'armun. D 17-

3VI.AT.. 12000 ; 6 ROOMS. MODIMIN. CLOUSIMlt-
ilk. . , S. n cor. IGth ami June* . Garvln IJros. .
1613 nirnnm Br''iM-

ODnilN
' -

I'LATH , LANdU 11LIJ. , 6CO 8. 13TH.-
D

.

I7CN5-

AM. . ritoM 3.oo UP. r. D. "wrA 7-

IGth and DouchiH. D 17E3-

Irou IUNT. T-ROOM COTTAGB op I.AUOI :
illiiHMHloiu ; with modem comcnlcnccs ; In-

cludluc
-

bath room , with porcrlnln tub and
tatlonnry wauh Bland : newly llnUheil In the

moat uttiactlto manner : law jnnl. with line
tree ; rent , $-" per month ; location , Utli el. .
tlilnl door north of J.ake. Apply toV. . II-

.llelkle
.

, DOt 1'irst National Link ImlldlntD
- ,

M51-

0KICllTUOO.M MODDItN TIIAMIX UlTTACHUU ,
2719 1'uppleton avenue ; choke ; 13-

0.KlKlitroom
.

modern , 33ld und Hurt its ; $2-
3.10room

.
moduli lirlilc , 620 N. 231 , $33 CO.

room mcilrrn l.rlrk. , C14 h Kill. KS.O-
O.IJrooin

.
modern , 2Cth ami Wooloorth , J i.no.-

C.
.

. A. HTAIIR. 513 N. Y. Life llhlB-
.DM32S

.

roil RUNT. 5:0 iJTiaTH ST.IO
*

ROOMS. IIOD-
trn.

-
. HO.CO.

1909 California at. , 1 roornn , SIS M-

.K27
.

Davenport nt. , 7 rooms , 120.C-
O.llousei

.
for rent In all purls of the city-

.llliNNANI.OVU
.

) CO. , 410 Puxton hlk.' D-M5I1 N10-

AN ir.Diinv I.ADY WISHING -10 MAKI :
her nome with a emill , prHnto family, will
rent her modern house of nlno nioms unfur-
nlslied.

-
. For lioanl ami two roorni she will

pay $JJ a incntli. Hefcri'iicea uxclmiiKeil. A 2,
lice. I > S17-

A 4 AND C-HOOM MODHItN TLAT. 1112 SO ,

lltll. DMl 1C-

'IIOUBIIS TOR niNT-3-ROOM COlTAOn. J3 ;
7-room house , JS ; !i-room house , } lo , 8-room
house ami atalilr , 112 ; 10-room modern housts ,
J10 , 113 and t20. J. A. Scott , at Onmlm Na-
tional

¬

Hank. D C33 1-

8TKNllOOM I1II1CK. CIIUA1' ; IlTlST 1.OCA-
tlon

-
In Omaha. '. I". ClurK , K X Douulus St.

D034 IS *

MODKItN rURNISIIIID HOtJSK-INQUIRK N.
i: . cor. ISUi und lAavenwoith Ma. I ) Mbit 1-

9in.KGANT 10-ROOM IIOUSC , &D3 sTli!

s-rixim moduin lioute , 1"17 S , S-'d.
1'. D. Wcad , 16th ninl Uouel.m. D CI7 1-

5TKNROOM IIHICK-OAS .HATH , I'URNACB ,
laumhy. 2G01 Capitol uvc. D 013 19 *

T-ROOM MODIMIN IIOHSi : . COU. 25TII AYR
and Jones. Inquire nt !W Jones. UMGM 19 *

rou iti.NTi'iiitMMiin ROOMS.

FOR RKNT , ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board ; Bteam heat , electric light , elevator ,
free baths ; lute * reu onablc. llrunsvvlck hotel.

J996
_
N IWLY ruiiNisuini ROOMsTiTousilKinn7"I-

ng. . 2C23 St. Mnr > 's. U-M6I1 1-

SMRWIiY

_
Kl'HNlSHKD TRONT IIOOM. STKAM

heat , B.IH , bath. 610 bo. 10 , flat D-

.JJC731S
.

*

KURNISHID: ROOMS Twe
for lleht hounl.tcphiK. 201 S. 17tlic. ._ 13-CS4 I-

SKiut.isiiin uto.iis) AM-

TOR

>

RUNT , rURNlbllUU ROOMS , WITH ORwithout boanl ; leam heat nml all moilernImprovi-menU ; itpeol.il low rntea for the win ¬

ter. MlJInnJ hotel. Kth and ' '' 'ilcj o. M J.Finnck. piiiprlctor. K 94-
4AMlANCioi DOUai.A "llOOMS. IHJR-.nlnhfj

.
or imfnrnliihcil ; piicei to < ult the tln-s ,

table excellent , r 523 23

: ; ROOMS.

( CIIAMIIiilK: TOR IIOUSIIKKRI'INC. . MANami wife ; water In kitchen , steel ulnlc. SU N.
_ 17th. _ (J252-
rOUR ROOMS-cOMMUNirATlNO , MODHUN.

IcnU-d. Inmilie 31 ] N tu n. U-w )

iXIR RKNT. TW-cToTt TlTiTlli : UNrUltNIHIIKD
convenient for lluht houm-hrriilnct refcumes-
Blven and al <o ieiiilicil. nt <rj N. 17th. call1'rhlay between 7 uiul I ji. in , on. ) Sunday: and & p. m. U C75-1S *

iiu.NT vroitus AX-

juiisT.ci.AK3 iiitinc 8'ioiti : iiuiTuiNtii ion
rnrimni : Unco nturlr* mil Imminent : will alterloiult lenuiil ; low lent. Jll ut Nan Il'l ; bIJtf.

roil IUJNT.HU I.STOIIY niueic iiL'ir.DiNa-nt 014 Kiirnam hi , Uhla bulUllnir has n ilrrprpof
ci-mfnt IwiuMncm , complelo sU-.nn htatlni ; Ilx-
Uirc

-
. wutcr on all lloornj tan , elt. Apply itIho orflca or The ll e. I SU)

AtJUVrS WA.NTKU.-

AOUN.TS

.

1UKU JC.W TO JISM A DAY INTRO-
iluelnr

-
the "Cumet ," the i-nlr Ji 0" jnap iliot-

cumora nwide ; the Krrntrit llrr of the n-
-tiiry ; Eineral xnJ local uni-nls wmiteil nil
ov r thu MOiM ; axcluilve lirrltdry. wrlio to ¬

day fur IITIIII anj Mint-lo * . JUU n.lllcasan Co ,
X It, La CivueVls - J-U03 rj

WAvrin TO HUNT.

10 , 20 , 40. M ACRB TRACTH. THItRK TO PIVH-
mllm ; nl o fnrm * ten to lUty mil'1' of Omnhn ,

lleml , Pnxton tilock. K MliJ N4-

WANTHD , TORKNTflMITl-rilKMIHi M-

.chlnc
. -

; with view to purrlmie. Addrefs Lock
Ilex C ! . Ml nurl Valley , la. K-MCS2 1-

7WANTRD TO RKNT , A HOOD
hotel In nome llvr tovrn ; l t of references
Addrws H. J. IMrker X. Hon. , Colfnx. la. ,
rare of Urnnd Hotel. K-MCW 2S

PACIFIC STORAOi : AND WARKIIOUHR CO.-

SKJS510
.

Jones. H'ntrol storage und forunnllni ; ,

M281-

DM. . VAN & STORAGE. 1113 TAR'M. THU li&-
9.112W

.

: IUJV-

.IlOttSi

.

: AND LOT. HIGH GROUND , TO 0-

rooma. . modern , within half mile of Hamilton
nml 401li Ktst will piy il.COO cas'i ; lithince-
to null. Html * . Pnxton tilock. N MW 1

WANTKI ) . A I'RIMIl HA1.K .Uiv5TY: rOV.-
Iniiulrc

.

P. A ron . lloston Store. N MOT 1-

3WANTKI ) . SPAN OP SHETLAND OR ICi-
Innd

: -

| ic nlei nn I hnrnesn ; ionil itrlvers , xound-
nml cheap Addles* Lee ( JreeOj. KarrnRUt ,

la. N-M5 S 2I

roil SAMMISCILIAMOU.S.CH-

IIAPHSTHAItDWOOD

.

WOVliN t ORNCRIU-
blnMnode.

-
( . C R Lee. Ml DoUBlns. Q2Vi-

TOR SALtcniAp ONI :
tjpcHrllir. with ilesK , one bnnk check punch ;
two four-wheel truck* : one lettir prc . J. It.
Dumont , liciclvcr. lilt Harm.nine. . .

QMMI-
AT AttCTlON , 100 SOI'TII T.TH ST. OMAHA

Auetlon Co. , houreholil coed ? , ) nt all
kindto the highest hlihler , Satuidny the Kth-
nl 10 a. in , nml 2 p in , sharp II C7S-1B *

POOL TADLi : VOIl SALI ! AND HAM1 Of
store room for lent. Inquire nl G22 N lOtM rt-

.JMOSO
.

( 22'-

MASON'XVOUIC JOIJIir.U. J. 1 HIJAI.Y , 1E22
Clark mrwt. ll-CCI-N 1 S

CLAIRVOYA.NTS.-

MRB.

.

. MARY riUTZ , CI MIIVOYANT. fi N.-

ICth.
.

. S-M3G3 N !

IJTO.-

MMi

.

: SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ; MAS-
nnd

-
stcnm baths. T MCOO 17 *

MISS AMKS , VAPOR nATls , MASSAOt : W7
8. 13th St. , room 3. T M&OO-NG *

MRS nil. I.roN , IILKCTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lors

-
; refrcililPK nml cnr.ilhu , don't fall to-

call. . 417 So. lllh t. , up tilM. T M 9S SI *

MISS VAN VALKHNUURG DKSTItOYS 1nilt-
nanently

-

by electricity cuperiluous hair , moles ,
warts , etc. Iloom M N. Y. Life llldK.U2S8

RUPTL'Iin CURHD ; NO PAIN ; NO DKTi:17-
tlon from bnslne * ; we rtfer to hundred * of
patient * cured O K. Miller Co. , 307 N. Y.
Life building. Oinnha , Neb U J87-

RATHS MASSAGE. MMU. POST , 319' % S 15TII
U2t8-

VIAVI. . IIOMi : TIICATMI.'NT TOR U-

truublcs. . Phjclcl.m In nttcndincc. Consultn-
tlon

-
or lunllli book free. S4IS Dec bide.

U-2S9

_
sin : cARTint HARDWARI : co. , HOJ DOUG-

Ins , for mantels , crates , tiles , tnarblo work , etc.-
U

.
3G-

2MO.VKV TO I.OA.V IIHAI. ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . S13 N. Y. L.
Quick money nt low rate * for c.ioloc farm loini-
In Io u , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.W2J1
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. CS N. Y. LIFE.
WiM-

MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love Co. , Paxton block-

.WK3
.

LOANS ON IMPROVHD A UKIMPROVKD CITYproperty. W. Tnrnam Bmlth & CO. , 1320 Pnrnam-
W 234-

MONP.Y TO IXAN AT IXW RATES. THE
O. l> vl Co , IW rnnu.ni St. W SK-

PIHVATi : MONHY. PHOM J100 UPWARD. K.
D. Wend , lull nnd Uouclus. < v 479 31-

MO.NHV TO LOAX OIIATTUI.S.-

MONIY

.

TO LOAN ON ruiiNiTuiti : , PIANOS.
horse * , vvncons , etc. ; nt loncst rale In city ;
no removal of Koods ; strictly confidential ; > ou
can pay the loan off ut any time or In uny-
nmount. . OMAHA MOKTGAGi : LOAN CO. ,:cs so. icth st.

__ X29C-
MONIY TO TX> AN. so , eo. so. DAYS : PURNI-

ture.
-

. planoa , etc. Duff Green , room S llnmcr blk-
X 29-

7HUSIMSS

Oil BAI.U. A1JOUT 2.000 I1IS. MINION TYPE.
TOO His. acute , ISO pulr two-third casci , 40-
tloulilu Iron stands for tuu-thlrd cntes. This
material nas used on The Oinnha llec anil la
In fairly k'oinl condition. Will he sold cheap
In tiullc or In quantities to Fult nurchusur.
Apply In person or liy mall to The Doc I'uU-
llalilng

-
Co. , Omnhfl , N'cb. Y 7-

JS5 AVKItAGK WlIHIvLY NHT INCOMi : WITH
J2SO Invested. Safe , comervatlve. Pro pectus ,
proof * , free. Y. Daly , 1293 liroadwny , New-
York.

-

. Y M63.NI2
A YOUNO WOMAN. 23 YEARS OP AGE ,

would like to buy half Interest In millinery
or Bomo other established Imslnesx ; Rood coun-
try

¬

town preferred Address A n , lice-
.YMC92

.
1-

7SAi.inn.vi , HSTATK.-

IP

.

YOU DK3Hin TO PUHUIIABR FINE VA-rant property , cheap Iota or houses and lots ,
for cash , or on very easy terms , ilo not fall
to see the I'ldellty Trust Co . rontlioast > corncr-
of nee liulldln ? . Their list Is Hrge nnd they
recommend nothing liut barealna. He 93-

TJIK HYJION unto COMPANY
Ile3

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS. LANDS
(.1 to. P. liernU Real Kilcte Co. , Paxton Illk.-

Re
.

M213 O2G-

1'ARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON 9 ! ? N. Y. L.
RS; sic 020 *

LOST.

LOST A FOX TlUlRIEi : DOG. WHITi :
body , with dark ear murk * , also has u tall ,
ver> short. Answers to name of Ho. Tut ? B40.
Howard If returned to Frank 13. Moore * . 200
lleu hldR Lout CC5-20 *

LOST 1 mOWN AND WHITE POINTER DOG :
tnR on collar No. l.Siil Hcturn to 2232 Sher-
man

¬

Ave , nnd nc Ive reward Loat CS3 1C *

LOST ST. 1IERNARD DOG. 7 MONTHS OLD.
Ini; No. 405. Hrturn to 700 S. ?Jth Ave. am]

get renaid. lAst-GSO 1-

C1'IIVSIOAI. . CUI.TUJIK.-

ELOCUTIONSIRS

.

, wi DORWARD. C23 N.
19lh. M5J5 N13-

VMIUOICL1IIS. .

II. MAROWT7. LOANS MONEY. 415 N. 1C ST.
M-

SMI'SIC , AHT AM ) I.VOUAaiJ.Q-

EORHI

.

: i'. anLLENimcic. IIANJO , MANDO.
lln nml tiUttor teach'.i. Honi.t w lic lll.lj.
Tel. V38. jw-

XCIII.LENT UPRIUHT PIANO. I25.10 ;
Hulnway GinnJ , lilif li.irjuln ; plunoa to lentcheap ; line at-soitpicnt of nmiMl'ilIn * . made
from Hiriicc Ufed In Htclnwny's I'lttiio fnetntr.
below tout. 31 . Mi-C Rue Uldc M-W3 1-

7A.Mi LOA.V A. :

SHARKS IN 1IUTUAI. L , .V l . ASS'N PAYS C

7. 8 per tent when 1 , 2 , 5 > eur uld ; ulwaa to.de.nulile. 1,01 1'aimur bt.auliin ' bcc.

now TO OIT A HOME oi ucuniT GOOD
Inteicxt on savings. A | ply to Oin.ilu L. & V.
AM' , 1754 rarniln. O , u. NattlPtxr. He-

c.IIKYCLIS

.

; AMI-

IP OU WANT TO I1IJY OU HI3LL YOUR 7JI-
c > cle. tfo 1C OmnliA lllcjcle Co. 20-

3MIOUTIIA.VU AM )

A. C. VAN SANTB flCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIVH.-
JM

.

_ _
PP.IVATJ : INSTRUCHON IN HiionrirAND BY-

riufikiicel tiucher ; bett >) stem ; rules ria-
sonnliie

-
, 210) DotiKJas. MCtT 17 *

WINTKIWDt UEST OV tJARl!. V07Center U U-j9 Jl

> .MACIIINKM AM ) iStJI'l'LIHS.-

NJSW

.

HOME HOfSEHuLD AND Will '
machine atllre , 1S1I C.tp. nvo. Tel. 117-

1.ni.oct

.

TION.-

1ILLA

.

DAY. R. 8 , 3RD riXKJR. S t&TII.
125 2-

1t0! TO M. K. WALKMN KOR RIGHT PRICKH-
on furnlturipccklnR nmt rcpnltlnR ; mat-
trefve

-
* . ruudie * nnd cushions. 2111 Cuinlni ;

rt. Tel. 1131. Ml

HAIR mtnssiMJ.

LADIES rilEi: TACE TREATMENT THIS
vveek to every Inily biivlnir one Jar nf Com-
.plcxlon

.
Crenm. The Palace Ilcnutlful. 1 13

Douglas St. ''I I 17

SUES & CO. ,

PAMXT SOLICITORS ,
Ron lltilltlln ;.' .

Dnmlin. Nolir-
Atlvlco nml P.ttiMit Iluukrum : ,

ctiitnH HOIMLV ILLS ,

Kxierliiien < M with the Violin anil-
Melnllc Nciiriilnl" .

I linvc just rend In a recent number of the
Clazotl Medical ilo Paris u very curious case
that seems to me well vvotth repeating , E3js-
n writer In the Now York Herald. U U-

liat of n patient who suffered atrociously
'ram attacks of sciatic neuralgia , which he
succeeded In quieting by playing the violin.-

Vo
.

nre Just commencing-to have a few
acatttrrd Ideas concernlns the effect of mu ¬

sic , nnd , without wishing to lay more stress
han Is suitable on the strange connection
t seems to hnvo with the foiling out of the
ialr based , ns It must he admitted , on only
a few statistics an effect , a1 ? my
readers may remember, with the Instrument
isunlly played It Is now Kcncrnlly admitted
that music has on the nervous sjstem a-

scdftlve action that la often very marked.-
Wo

.

have all read In the blblo that David's
liarp was a specific for driving away Saul's
Liad humor , before Chnrrcnnd Tarclmnow
had shown that music Is able to put our
rntlro sensitive-motor > stetn In harmony.-
If

.
I can use such an expression. At the

present time the quieting effect of music U
universally admitted , nnd numerous clinical
experiments have shown Its special efficacy
In certain forms of Insomnia , u Is also said
to soothe pain. Whether In this case It acts
as nn cnacsthctlc , according to the opinion
of nme. or simply by making us foigct our
pain , as Is believed by others , the point Is
not yet settled.

With this exception the therapeutical ef-

fects
¬

of music have been scientifically stud-
ied

¬

, and my readers may remember that
several months ago I mentioned some par-
ticularly

¬

Intern-ting experiments , due to Mr-
Warthln of Michigan , concerning the dlf-
fcrcnt pieces of music. Without going Into
the details of these experiments , I will
merely say thnt the most evident result of-

Wagner's music wes Its sedative and hyp-
nolle effect. In less scientific terms , Mr-
.Warthtn's

.

conclusion WES thnt the music
of the Valkyrie Induced perspiration , while
that of Tnmihaeuscr sfcught on sleep.

This physiological study can bo carried
further still , and , after having ascertained
the effect of an entire orchestra , It Is Inter-
esting

¬

to see what may be tlio action of the
separate Instruments of which It Is com ¬

posed.-
As

.

regards the violin , wo have already
ono case , duo to M. Corlvcaud , of Paris.
Ono of his patients , who was subject to
frequent attacks of sciatica , which ho re-
llovod

-
only with great difficulty by the use

of morphlno , happened ono day , when the
attack was not violent enough for an In-
jection

¬

, although It was sufficiently painful
to prevent his working or walking , to take
up his violin to divert his attention. Ho
had no sooner played a few notes than the
pain In his leg disappeared , reappearing as
soon as ho laid the Instrument down , so
much to that ho kept on playing all the
afternoon and was cured by evening. Two
dn > s later ho had a new attack , nnd after
waiting until It had well started ho took
his violin and again made the pain disap-
pear.

¬

. It should be noted , however , thnt In
this Instance ho had to use- morphine dur ¬

ing the night. This effect of the violin was
constant for a long time , but unfortunately
It only lasted while the patient Kept on
playing.-

In
.

explaining such a icsult. the patient
himself remarks thnt nny suggestlvo action
can bo set aside , because , In order to quiet
his pain It Is not at all necessary that ho
should be under the charm of some melody
ho may prefer , or carried nvvay by the exe-
cution

¬

of a difficult piece. Provided his chin
Is on the Instrument , and that ho draws
some sounds from It with hla bow , the pain ,
however violent It may bo , disappears al-
most

¬

Instantaneously and dees not reappear
until a few seconds or minutes after ho
has stopped playing. M. Corlvcaud Is of the
same opinion , and believes that the effect
Is duo to mechanical vibration , which modi-
fies

¬

the dynamism of the sciatic nrve. as
was the case with the vibratory treatment
proposed Ijy Charcot a few jcara ago.

Whatever may bo the value of this opla-
natlon

-
, this clinical case deserves remem-

bering , and since , according to the patient
himself. It Is not necessary to bo n vlitu-
ese , but merely to produce sounds 'vllli the
bow. It Is very much to be hoped that the
treatment that succeeded with M. Corl-
vcnud's

-
patient may be found equally serv-

iceable
¬

by other patients suffering from re-
bellious

¬

sciatica-

.MW

.
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-
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At
.

the Rcrlln Industrial exhibition there
Is to bo seen a wonderful balloon , which
Is reported to bo stccrablo In a remarkable
degree. On the 2Sth and 29th ult. this
tremendous bag rose to a height of about
sixty-five feet anu was propelled In all
directions , oven against the wind. Tlio pub-

lic
¬

was allowed to give the directions , so
that there should be no doubt aa to the
genuine powers of the aerial vessel. Dr-
.Wolfcrt

.
, the designer of the balloon , claims

that It can bo steered against any wind
at any altitude , but this has not yet been
tested.

The motlVD power of this elllptlcally built
balloon Is a kind of double-bladcd ship's
propeller, having a diameter of about three
yards. It Is placed In front of the basket ,
whllo right below the car Is another pro-
peller

¬

of the same dimensions , for upward
and downward movement. These propel-
lers

¬

make 500 revolutions per minute. The
engine Is of elght-horao power. The mon-
ster

¬

balloon Is over thirty yards long , and
In the center the diameter is about ten
yards. The basket , from Its ehape ,. Is
called a gallerlo , and Is five jarda long.-
It

.
Is constructed of bamboo , and Is fast-

ened
¬

to the balloon in such a way as to
form an integral part of its bulky BU-
Stalner.

-
. Neither part can have separate

movement. The method of fastening the
two is the secret of the Inventor , Dr. Wol-
fort , who will not say anything about It.
Ho has made flfty-thrco ascents with other
smaller balloons of his construction , the
last time on May 20 from the Royal Depart-
ment

¬

of Military Aeronauts' drill ground.
This latest and largest of his progeny ho
has rhiUtviifil Deutschland. and U Is hinted
that the form of the balloon U not dissimilar
from that ordered by the Spanish govern-
ment

¬

for van against the Cuban revolu ¬

tionists.

A Qnlel I'lnee.
Detroit Tree Press : "Is the house very

quid ? " he asked , as bo Inspected the room
that had been advertised for rent. "No , "
said the landlady , wearily. "I can't truth ¬

fully tay that It Is. The four babies don't
make LO much noise , for they never cry
nil at once : an-l the three pianos ono gets
used to , end the parrot Is quiet sometimes ;
but the man with the clarionet and theboy that's IrtirnliiR to piny the flute do make
U noisier than I wish It wcu. " "That's allright. " said the man , cheerfully. "Llvo
and lei live Is aiy motto. I'll take tbo
room und move In tomorrow , and the littlethings you mention will never disturb mo-
a particle. Goodbye. " And It was not un ¬

til ho waa moved In and settled that they
luarnul hla occupation. Ho played the trom-
bone

-
in an orchestra.

Many ll > e* of usefulness nave been cut
short by neglect to break , up an ordinary
cold. I'nrurconia , broucbltls and evea cou-
Miruptlon c&n bo averted by the promptut *
of Onu Mlnuto Cough Cure.

HOW SONGS ARE POPULARIZED

Eovaroly To3tcd by Otirbstono Eanils anil
toy Whistlers.

SURVIVAL MEANS FAME AND FORTUNE

Tinhlroot I'liinit a MuNlnil I'nnulov-
CoiiNtriietton nml Oiienillon V-

Slrontr Krlenil of Oliscuru-

"I csttmnto least half of tlio popu-

lar
¬

songs ami pieces of tlio day
owe their Biicqess-4o the street piano. " Tills
Is tlio oplnlony rcrently delivered , of a song-

writer whoso Music has brought him n small
fortune and ' compositions nro being
whistled , playi llind sung nil over tlio coun-
try.

¬

. Inasmuch as the trade of song writing
has become Vrfry much extended of late ,

and us thousaYuls fef budding musicians and
aspiring pocts"nro anxiously Inquiring how
to popularize their lyrical efforts , this state
secret of the isong writer's craft well do-
selves to be eTxpfcsed. In fact , the modus
operand I of popularizing a song Is not , as-

wo shall see , a matter of chance , hut Is pait-

of a well balanced anil thought out system
which may be practiced by any person pos-

sessing
¬

the secret.
The street piano Is the natural successor

to the old barrel orcan and the little Her ¬

man band. It Is mechanically a combination
of the music box and the ordinary piano.-

It
.

owes It legitimate HBO to Its capacity for
embellishing the popular song of the day
and then carrying It within hearing distance
of the homes of all sorts and conditions of
men , women and children. The plain tune
stilts the masses ; the embellishment pleases
the classes. Unlike the street organ , Its
repertoire Is always up to date. This ! s an-

other
¬

reason for Its popularity. Killing Its
several offices so neatly It cuilld not long es-

cape
¬

the eye of at least onn species of the
great American advertiser and now since It-

Is used by him as a legitimate medium It
has become a great moral force , making
fortunes for several clobscs of persons be-

sides
¬

the man who operates It-

.Deforo
.

the day of the street piano It was
the practice of many music publishers to
pay regular weekly salaries to variety art-
ists

¬

, who. for the consideration , would hurl
bad new music at their audiences night after
night. These trials on the dog , an It were ,

generally cost the publisher something like
$50 a week. Some music publishers do this
jet , but the advent of the street piano and
Its extending Influence soon convinced the
knowing ones that a rhcaper and more ef-

fective
¬

motrod of popularizing songs was to-

be had for the asking. They began sending
professional copies of all new music to the
piano manufacturers , who In their turn were
glad enough to obtain free music. The re-

sult
¬

was startling mil the transient Ameri-
can

¬

national song became a definite article
of commerce. All songs which wouldn't go
and had been dead failures from the start ,
suddenly became the rage and their com-
posers

¬

waxed fat The most remarkable In-

stance
¬

was "Dal y llollc. "
POPULARIZING "DAISY DELLE. "

The composer of this song had what he
supposed was the extreme good fortune to
lead a publisher Into n contract to publish
COO copies of it. with a further clause that It
should bo tried on theater audiences In the
usual manner. Copies wcro also sent to
various band mastera'and teachers of danc-
ing

¬

, hut n year of systematic advertising
availed nothing , and the composer , depleted
In pockctbook and surfeited with publishers'
wrath , was compelled to sail home to Eng ¬

land , where the prospect of financial success
was more encouraging. The publisher. In or-
der

¬

to get rid of the superfluous hundreds of-
"Daisy nclles , " ficgan to put a copy of the
song between the leaves of every piece of
music ho sold. .It baiipclu'd that a copy of
the song Into the workshop of thn-
at ] eel piano .manufacturer. 1'or want of a
better selection It was jscnt out on some
of the pianos. K was a success Immediately
ani people began inquiring for the song In
every direction. ' Then It was resung by
the variety artists. It became part of the
bicycle craze and the vituperations of the
publisher wot-o changed Into blessings. The
composer was recalled and of course Im-
mediately

¬

white another song on the
strength of the first. Three thousand dol-
lars

¬

were evcrittfMly divided by the owners
of "Daisy Be-no" before Its popularity
waned '

"Tho Sldcw'nllfc' of New York" was played
about the Streets of the metropolis for
two months before It became popular. The
publishers calculated It would take that
long before l ( w'ould ring naturally In the
cars of the public. Then It was put upon
the continuous performance stage , sent to
the concert and dance halls and gradually
scattered broadcast. The process was suc-
cessful

¬

and a large amount of money was
made from It. It required four months to
popularize the "Lost Child. " but It event-
ually

¬

made money for Its owner. "Mar-
gucrlto"

-
was a success almost at once , and

was retained In the repertoire for a year
a long period of life for a popular song-
.It

.

was dropped finally and lay unused
for several jcars , but now apparently a-

new desire for it has sprung up and the
piano men arc beginning to reinsert It In
their list of available music. It Is a para-
doxical

¬

fact , however , that the "Organs-
on the Street , " written to Illustrate this
phase of our modern urban lift , should be-

a failure. It being found impossible to
make It highly acceptable to the public ,

oven when delivered by way of the very
medium It describes.
COMPOSER AND ORGANIST IN LEAGUE-

.It

.

Is a fact , somewhat out of Joint with
modern business methods , that the manu-
facturers

¬

of street pianos have no share
In the profit realized from the songs which
they monopolize , except such money as
naturally flows In when now cylinders are
Inserted In old Instruments Yet such a
popular song composer as Graham asserts
that It Is worth $300 to him to 1mo one
of his naiv songs sent out on the pianos ,

and ho actually moved his residence to the
vicinity of a Brooklyn manufacturer so that
ho could keep Jnjpuch with the pianos sent
out and those coming In for the Insertion
of new tunes. As soon as ho composes a
song , ho makes every effort to get It on
the street pianos. Ho Is not the only com-
poser

¬

, however , who watches the actions of
piano gilndcrs. The latter are always fur-
nished

¬

with the list of the tunes played by
their Instruments. As new selections are
performed the ovcr-.curlous public Invaria-
bly

¬

mokes Inquiry as to the numo , composer ,
etc. The Italian grinder may not speak
English , but with his list of names and
numbers ho can give the desired informat-
ion.

¬

. Ho is thus able to know which are
the most called for songs. "Tho Fatal Wed ¬

ding. " "My Pearl's a Bowery Girl. " "After
the Hall , " "Tho Howery , " "Two Little Girls
In IJIue , " "When Molonoy Ltnded In Now
York ," "Annie Rooney , " "Whistle and
Walt for Katie , " "Her Golden Hair Was
Hanging Down Her Back , " "Tim Toolan. "
etc. , etc. , are among the songs which the
organ grinding public claims to have made
truly popular, although U must bo remem-
bered

¬

that some of them were first sung In
the theaters and on the roof gardens. In
some cases It would seem that the street
piano merely prolonged the life of the pop-

ular
¬

song-
.It

.

Is remarkable that comparatively few
of the Instruments have found their way
to the far western states. Perhaps It Is
because there, always seems to be room for
one more In .the crowded cities of the cast.
But It Is stated that a syndicate has been
formed to buy and operate a largo num-
ber

¬

of pianos throughout western cities.
This has the alr of a peanut stand syndi-
cate

¬

, although ilt ls probable that several
financial deals would bo made with belated
compose vvholwould wish to deluge the
public with their music. A large number
of pianos aroiseat south , to Cuba , Haytl and
to Lntln-Amorlcan countries generally. A
piano recently shipped to Santiago was sent
In small ecctloDi , because It was necessary
to pack It on ) the back * of burros over the
tops of mountains. Spanish dance music
only was used ,

TAKING OP VILLAGE BANDS.
Another re'mn'rhable phase of the street

plauo queatldp Is that largo 'numberu of
the Instrument are being told to dancing
matter * In towns and In several
caaea to country theatern. There will bo
but Ilttlo need of Tillage Untla If this
ktepa on, and the occupation of blind

country fiddlers will bo gone. Tor (Inuring
purposes the Instruments are more to bo
desired thnn the uncertain offices of the
average country pianist , especially where
the keeping of perfect time I * concerned
They arc also being twtd on the BUKCS of
theaters In larger cities. Uentnnn Thomp-
i on heard a piano under hl hotel window
In New York playing "The HunMiIno of
Paradise Alley. " U was tnr llr.it time the
selection had be ° n sent out ou the street.-
Ho

.

Inquired of the Italian where the piano
was in a do and having found out ordered
an Instrument to be made for him with n
set of tunes of which "Paradlne Alley"
was the first. Among them arc the "Irish ¬

man from Dublin. " "She Might Flirt with
Others. " etc. , etc. , but "Paradise Alley"-
la the best liked. The Instrument Is tuned
to orchestral pitch and the resident musi-
cians

¬

at the theaters where the Thompson
pln > s arc shown nre enabled to accom-
pany

¬

It when It pcrformn on the stage.
Street pianos wcro Imported , except In-

a few Instances , until several > cnrs ago.
The Incivnneil tariff rate on musical Instru-
ments

¬

, however , has placed the monopoly
of the American inntnifncti.ro In the hands
of two or three Italian firms In New York.-
No

.

part of the Instrument la patented , > ot
outsiders do not attempt to enter what Is on
extremely lucrative business. This Is be-
cause

¬

the making of street pianos not an
exact science. U cannot hv readily learned ;

It must be absorbed Intuitively. There are
only a few men In the United States who
can adapt the popular music of the day to-

thrio Instruments. They are autocrats In
their way and commend from TO to $10 In
wages a day. They would command more If
they realized their Importance. Their work
Is very Interesting. Ordinary musicians do
not seem to comprehend it. Not only must
the popular song be adapted and embel-
lished

¬

so that the result Is equivalent to the
playing of six hands on nn ordinary plauo ,

but often this must bo ilonu on n very
limited number of strings. There arc no
useless or rnthcr unused strings In the street
piano. Only those strings actually used In
the ten tunes ordinarily played are put In.
The Instruments are then only capable of
being played In three or four ke > , generally
C , G , I ) and A. When U comes to rcndapl-
Ing

-
new sets of tunes to an old piano it re-

quires
¬

skillful work on the part of the
adapter , who must niter the tune to suit
the limits of the Instrument , and jet to do-
se without the fact becoming apparent. Thus
a brilliant run or the striking of several
notes simultaneously will be made to cover
up the absence of an otherwise essential
note. Sometimes as high as twenty-four
notes are struck simultaneously In these In-
struments.

¬

.

CONSTRUCTION OF TUB INSTRUMENT
Imported Instruments have a chromatic

scale and can bo adjusted to play any se-
lection

¬

In any key. Therefore It will seem
likea paradox to assert that they do not
play as loudly as ( ho native Instruments ,

which have a much smaller number of-
strings. . This Is because the chromatic
Bralc , taking In , as It docs , all sharps and
flats , occupies a lengthy space and has
several octaves sacrificed to Its chromatic
quality In order to contain It within an
easily transportable case. The native piano ,

on the other hand , containing only such
strings as arc used , Is capable of being
played In several or rather to have
the corresponding notes In several octaves
struck simultaneously. The scale Is chro-
matic

¬

only In the high treble on which
the roubdcs nro played. Further down
there Is apt to be a frequent Jump of sev-
eral

¬

notes In the scale , but this method
enables parts of half a dozen to-
bo arranged within the box. Instead of
one string being struck , as In the foreign
Instruments , the corresponding string in
every octave Is sounded , producing a vol-
ume

¬

many times louder than a single note
would be. The number of notes In street
pianos ranges from thirty-nine to sixty.
Another reason why the street piano plays
so loudly In that every treble key ls com-
posed

¬

of five strings every middle clef
key of four and every bass key of three
All of the bass strings arc of celled wire.
Native Instruments are preferred by the
grinders because the music Is more gener-
ally

¬

UD to date.
The music of the street piano Is produced

something like that of the old time music
boxes. A cjUnder covered with Ilttlo pro-
jecting

¬

steel pin points revolves inside the
outer case. Certain of the pin points In-

passln ;; nrovni ) come In contact with o l re-
lease

¬

small si ring trip hammers , which beat
against the strings. The size , length and
frequency of the pin points determine the
variety , time and expression of the notis-
to bo plajed. The placing of these pin-
points - Is the work of the music adapters
Some adapters arc exceedingly expert In
marking a CUnder. The variation of a-

thirtysecond of an Inch or even less , would
cause n note to be struck too late or too
eaily , changing the whole effect of the time.
The adapter first takes a tune and embel-
lishes It with variations on an ordinary
piano. Ho adjusts and changes the tune to
suit the capacity of the street piano , cut-
ting

¬

It down so that a single turn of the
cylinder will complete the tuno. This he
can do almost to a note before he begins to
mark the cylinder. He plays and writes
the plain tune- and Imagines the runs. Aft-
erward

¬

he writes the upper luns and Im-

agines
¬

the plain tune. He cannot play both
together on an ordinary piano. Ho would
need to have sK hands to do so. Ho com-
pletes

¬

the whole composition , beautifying
it and making It highly acceptable to all
grades of the critical American public with-
out

¬

once putting In a pin point. Ho merely
marks on the cylinder the spot whcio each
pin Is to bo Inserted. A machine attended
by a girl does the actual Inserting of the
pin * . Very Ilttlo reinserting or straighten-
ing

¬

, If any. Is needed if the cylinder has
been marked by an expert adapter. Several
of these men have taken first-class diplomas
In well known musical colleges abroad.

Street pianos range In price from $100-

to 250. The average price Is from $123 to
$175 , according to size , number of selections
and exterior finish. The. Insertion of a now
cylinder or cunplcto new set of tunes costs
the enterprising organ grinder from $20 to
$50 , depending on the style of his instru-
ment.

¬

. One new tune costs from 2.50 to
0. Altogether a street piano Is a complex
Investment for an old tlmo organ grinder ,

but as several have been enabled to go back
to Italy and llvo like princes among the
peasantry , there can be no doubt concern ¬

ing the rate of Interest returned-

.Tetter

.

, eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once , and
restores the tissues to their natural con-
dition

¬

, and never falls to euro piles-

.IIIAMII

.

) ins uitinn.-

MlnlNler

.

Arri'Nlt'il for Chipping SlniieN
from WiiHliljiKtuii Monument.-

A
.

dispatch from Washington says Mar-
tin

¬

L. Rhodes , a Methodist preacher
from Flanders , Morris county , N. J. , who
was In Washington on his bridal trip , was
charged with destroying public property
In chipping some stone from the Washing-
ton

¬

monument with his umbrella. He was
arrested by a special officer , and came to
court with his pretty wife , a blonde , dressed
In a slate-colored walking dress and a utyl-
Ish

-
, tight-fitting English box coat. She wore

a smart toque and a black boa around her
slender , white throat. Her husband waa
dressed In the austere , conventional black
of hla calling , and showed considerable
trepidation on the stand. Ho acknowledged
his guilt , and after the officer had shown
the pieces of stone the defendant had bro-
ken

¬

from ono of the marble blocks , said
nervously : "Your honor , I did chip these
pieces because my wlfo asked me. "

Tbo preacher cast an anxious glance at
her , as ehe concealed the blush on her face
among the feathers of her boa-

."Ho
.

gave n pretty good Jab with his um-
brella

¬

, " said the officer , "to break the slab ,
and I thought ho should bo arrested. "

"You acted perfectly right , " ( sold the
Judge , frowning at the minister. "Tho
Idea of pei plo breaking pieces from the
monument ! I can't understand what Insane
Impulse prompts them to do It. What use
are those tiny fragments of stone to them ?"

Ills honor stared at the chips , whllo the
preacher cleat ed hla throat and his wife
blushed on additional shade of scarlet.-

"You
.

arc fined 10. sir , " said the Judge-
."Is

.

that the best you can do ? " asked
Mr. Rhodes , as he fished In his pocket for
some money.-

"I
.

will make It $20 If you think $10 too
light , " Bald the judge.

The preacher hurriedly paid the $10 with-
out

¬

a word , and ho and his blushing bride ,
who wanted a piece of the monument , loft
the court room.

They are 10 llttio you hardly know you
are taking them. They cause no griping ,

yet they act quickly and most thorough ! ) .
Such ore the famous Ilttlo pllla known as-
DoWltt's Little Early Risers. Small In
size , treat In roxulti-

MECCA OF ALL OUR P11CR11IS

Objective Point of Tourists , Sightsosn mid

Political Onllers ,

WEAR AND TEAR OF THE WHITE HOUSE

Dully Avernitc of ltumlrc.1 A'N-
Itor

-
MMV CiirpelN unitIMV:

Klonrn Ao Infrequent .
I The Knot ItoniH.

The great tide of travel In nnd out of the
executive mansion , better known tn the
world nt large an the vvhlto bouse , Ins left
Its mark In places anil Is slowly but sureb
rounding off the sharp edges of the linn !

blue s'.one that forms the threshold nt the
main entrance. When laid , many years ngo-

snjs the Washington Star , this stone war
about five feet long , two feet brontl and oni
foot thick. The dimensions remain thi
same nt present , but thnt U so only be-

cause Its nurfnco hns been restored by the
addition of n new (lagrtonc , which matches
the original , nnd Is so cleanly adjusted an to
escape general notice. The change war-
m title nbotit fourteen ycnrs ngo , nnd was
necessitated by the condition of the original
stone , the upper surface of which had betn
worn away for about four Inches nnd
presented an unseemly concavity , deepening
toward the outer edge. The damaged portion
was hollowed out by the masons to an cvct
depth , nml nn cntltely new piece of ston
put In , thus icstorlng the step to Its original
condition EO far as Its general appearance
Is concerned.-

Hvery
.

one who enters or lenves the man-
sion

¬

by the front doorway steps upon thli
thin strip of stcne , and It has already again
lost Its level surface. U Is n good , hard
stone , however , nnd will probably outlaat
much of the material used In the original
construction of the mansion. It has received
the full force of the constant stream ol
humanity flowing In and out of the presl-
dent's olllclal home , and shows the effects
thereof probably more than any other com
poncnt part of the building.

Considering Its hard add constant usage
the white house shows leas signs of wear
and tear than Is generally supposed. It Is
the mecca of all political pilgrimages to
Washington nnd the objective point of all
tourists nnd sightseers. A visit to the
national rapllal without a personal Inspec-
tion

¬

of the homo of the president would bo
Incomplete , and a call upon the chief magis-
trate

¬

of the- nation has come to be tcgarded-
as in essential feature of every conven-
tion.

¬

. assembly or reunion held In the eltj-
U therefore follows that the house lion
many visitors. Cnptnln Dubols , the thlrf
usher , estimates that an nvcrago of f 00
persons , mostly sightseers , pass tluough the
building every day , Sundas excepted , dur-
ing

¬

the four hours It Is open to the pub-

lic
¬

, viz. , from 10 to 2 o'clock. During the
eight days' session of the Christian En-
deavor

¬

society 32,702 persons went through
tlui publio parlors ntuV the number of
visitors was ever greater , In Captain Du-
bols'

¬

opinion , during the reunion of the
Grnnd Army of the Republic In 1S92. und
during the conclave of the Knights Templnr-
thrco years before-

.THIWHEKIA'
.

IinCni'TIONS.
Naturally , the Influx of visitors Is greater

In winter , when the president and his fam-
ily

¬

are at home , than In the summer , when
they nre usually nvvay at the seashore or-

mountains. . When the president Is In the
city ho usually holds Informal receptions
In the cost room three times n week. These
affairs me exceedingly popular with the
visiting public and are Invariably well at-

tended.
¬

. They afford probablj the only op-

portunity
¬

that the strangers within our
gates hnvo of paying their respects to the
president and shaking hinds with him.
According to Captain Dubols , the nttenil-
once at thci e receptions averages about 250
persons In the spring and autumn nnd-

nbout "00 persons In tbo winter innnlha ,

when congress Is In session. It Is not an
uncommon occurrence for the president to
receive a thousand persons In nn afternoon
and on one occasion within the past > r.ir
1,300 persons enjoyed the privilege of grasp-
ing

¬

Iho hand of the chief executive.-
As

.

Captain Dubols puts It. during the four
hours that the house Is open every dav
the east room Is ns free to the public as tin
sidewalks of the city , and the only restric-
tion to persons desiring to como In Is that
In rnlny weather they shall leave their wet
umbrellas In the rack In the outer hall. No-

chnngo whatever Is necessary In the matter
of shoes or wearing apparel : but while not
required , visitors with muddy shoes are ex-

pected
¬

to use the mats provided for that
pvrpose , before crossing the threshold ol
the beautiful east loom. Once Inside , visi-

tors are frco to vromcnade or sit on the
chairs or sofas ns their fancies dictate , no
long as they violate none of the ordinary
rules of good behavior. There la one thing
that many visitors from way back districts
seem to have a predilection for that is
strictly prohibited. That Is using the
apartment as a dining room. It used to be-

a common thing for our country cousins in
town for a day to eat their lunchcuns In

the cast room , and It became quite n
rendezvous with excursion parties for that
purpose.

The practice was found to bo ob'ttlonn-
ble , however , Inasmuch as It tended to soil
the carpet and furniture. Nevertheless , II

was tolerated up to three yeats ago , when
the privilege was so badly abused that It
was thenceforth curtailed It was during
the annual Caster Monday celebration Ir
the president's grounds , when the children
made eo bold as to extend their frolics to

the east room. There- was no harm In th.il
especially , and the ushers and doorkeepers
really enjojcd watching the Innocent pas-

times

¬

of the children.
When the fun was over , however , nnd It

became necessary to clean up the room. It
was found thnt several eggs had broken on
the floor and made n pretty mc.ss. It took
several days to get the stains out of the
carpet , and since that tlmo all visitors carry-

ing lunch baskets have been politely re-

quested to leave them outside.-

TIID
.

WI3AU AND TEAU.-

U

.

Is said tliat the carpet on the cast loom
suffers less from its use by Hlghtsecrs than
it dees from the frequent decoration of the
room for the state dinners und evening re-

ceptions
¬

during the social season. On thoio
occasions the room Is elaborately decorated
with tropical and subtropical plants , all of
which nre brought In from the outside. It
usually takes eight wagon loads of plants to
provide the decorations for each of these
functions. The plantH nro In large tubs and
pots , and are usually rolled over the carpet
to their places , being too heavy to curry
conveniently. A liberal supply of cias.li Is
used , but It does not entirely protect the
carpet. These heavy plants are ranged
around the room and In the window re-

cesses
¬

, and , despite all precautions , leave
unsightly marks behind them That thin
process should have u iv cat Ing effect on the
carpet Is not surprising , when It is recalled
that there are three state dinners and five

levees or receptions every winter , at each of

which the heavy plants are hauled In and
out of the room , to say nothing of the effect
of the heavy tread of the workmen engaged
In their proper arrangement. Similar HCIICS

nro enacted , but on n much smaller scale-

.at
.

the afternoon card receptions of the ladlin-

of the house.
Notwithstanding the almost constant usi .

winter and summer , the carpets nnd furni-

ture
¬

show comparatively little moro wear
nnd tear than similar nrtlclcH In the houses
of private who entertain on a large
scale. This Is undoubtedly due to Iho ox-

cullent
-

care bestowed upon them , and nluo
because the visitors , as n ruin , are careful
and considerate In their treatment of Iho-

furniture. . They nro allowed perfect free-
dom

¬

In the 110 of the sofas and chairs , and ,

with few I'xcrpllcns , respect ihn privilege.
There have bean some acts of vandalism ,

but tin BO are comparatively few ami Insig-
nificant.

¬

. when U Is conMdercd that the
hoiiBo Is open to everybody. Most of 111 *
vandalism has been *ommlttcd by relic
huntorx , but lu ono or two Instances the
damage was ilon In a spirit of mullcloiii-
mischief. . It lias happened Hut persons from
a distance , (Imlrlni; souvenir * of their vlilt.
have cut mnall plcccu out nf the uirtalni ,

and torn the small lasielo fiom the totna
and olialra. Ono adrruturous > auth jni 'U-

so
-

bold ai to remove one of the scinll ; ) tdoil
rosette * forming part of tbo ikiorntlnn of-

ouo of the lounti'li , but prolMlly ths bold

rsl net of thla kind wns HIP rrmcwnl of A
small nrrllntt nf the dccotnted wnll llnoltnear or.o of Iho columns. This decoration V

! 4OIV nt Rrwl fMieino during
1'rcslilPiii Arthur's tinu> nnd cost J2.T torepair the dainnRe. u v, ncce .irv tospud to Now -xork for nn nrtlunn to do thework. Ncir Iho cloio of I'ronldont Harri-
son's

¬

administration ? omo mnllcloiu indi-
vidual

¬

slushed the back of n soft In thegreen room. About ten soars ngo snnu < mm-
In n crovvil stole a placqllo from the rvd
parlor , nnd n ) rar or so later a brass rod on
the nndlnin In the same parlor WMB surrep-
titiously

¬

removed ,

WHMj M15IIAVI7O VISITOIIS.
Colonel John M. Wilson of the engineer

corps , who has the special cnro of the
whlto l.ouso In his capacity of comml.s-
Hlotier

-
of public buildings nnd grounds ,

thinks It speaks well for the behavior of-

thn many thousands of visitors who hnvo
had almost unrestricted freedom In the par-
lors

¬

nf the executive mansion that there
hive been so very few depredations ( here-
of any kind. Ills reports show that every
effort Is made to maintain the mansion and
Us furnishings In good condition , ami thn
measure of SUCCORS Is demonstrated hv the
neat and tidy appearance of pvery portion
of the premises Insldo and out , nt nil limes
and under all conditions

A Star reporter hnd n tnlk with Colonel
Wilson recently nnd learned several Interest ¬
ing things about the white house furniture.
For Instnncc. the nvprago life of the cnr-
pcts

-
In the public parlors Is nbout six jenrs.

and arrangements nre now In progress to
replace the carpets In the cast room , the
main corridor on the first floor nnd the
president's library , ench of which hns ucrn
In use for that period of time The new
carpets have been purcha'ed and nro now
lying In huge bundles on the floor of the
state dining room. They will nil be placed
In position n few dn > s before the President
nml Mrs. Cleveland resume their residence
nt the whlto house for the winter. The
present Impression Is that this will not
occur before the IBth of November , nnd pos-
sibly

¬

ink until December 1 , It being under-
stood

¬

that In case the presidential family
return to the city from Gray Gables bcforo
the dates named thnt they will spend the
Interval nt their country place nt Woodlcy.

MANY YAlinS OK PAHPKTS. "
Cnrpcts form a considerable item In the

domestic economy of the mansion. Good
quality U rascntlnl. nnd many > nrds nro re-
quired.

¬

. The floor space of the east room Is-
I7fi ynrda , that of the mil I it corridor , 250
yards , and thnt of the llbrnry , 117 vnrdu.-
Of

.

th'p (llscarde.il carpets the one In the
east room has been In use for six jcnrs ,

that In the corridor for seven years , and
that In the llbrnry for ten yrnin. In nc-

ronlance
-

with custom they will ho mild at
public auction , nnd will probably reallro
about half their original cost The ptocccds-
nro covered Into the trensuty , and the gov-
ernment

¬

Is the gainer to Hint extent The
carpets bring good prices In the market
mainly because of the sentiment attaching
to them. The new carpets coat Jit the rate of
$1 97 % n yanl. and the total cost of the car-
pet

¬

for the cnst room was J930 This figure
Includes the expense of making , lining nnd-
laving. . Tlio new carpel has n velvet fitir-
face of the color of old gold to match the
furniture , and has flowers ami other orna-
mentation

¬

of n darker buff tint It Is said
to be a more attractive carpet thnn the
AMiilnstcr ratpct that has done such good
service In the east room for the past nix
years. As Is well known , the carpets aro-
used only In the winter time when the
president's family Is at homo.

When they grr nvvay In the summer the i

entire house Is thoroughly overhauled and
renovated The carpets nro taken up , the
window hunglnirt removed , the sofns nnd
chairs covered nnd the bric-a-brae Is care-
fully

¬

stored. Iho chandeliers arc taken
down and cleaned , piece by piece , nnd then
put back nnd covered , n Job occupying the
full tlmn of four men for about thirty days.
Until the carrels arc rclald hi the winter
the floors of the pat lor are covered with
matting and some of the halls with oil
cloth.

STUENGTIIENING THE FLOCKS.
Excepting possibly the slono at the main

doorway , the mstllnr ; on the stairs kadln ; :
to the ofllccs on the second f oor shows
moro signs of use than any other portion of
the house. The tiling In the main lobby
also suffers considerably from the sliuininj ;
of many feet nnd has to ho repaired every
year. At evening receptions crash Is plareil
over the line of travel and the wear and
tear on the rarpets ls reduced to a mini ¬

mum. During President Arthur'n adminis-
tration

¬

the gucxU were Invited to take re-
freshments

¬

on the second floor. This devel-
oped

¬

the structural vu'akncts of the bnlld-
Inc und It bec.-uno necessary tn slreiig'licn'
the hupporu of that portion of the building ,

The additional weight broke several of Iho
beams and caused the floors to sag Mm a-

iccently Iho constant congregation of-
ctowds on Iho (list floor near the fool of the
pilvute stairway to witness tlio first ap-
po.imnco

-
of the presidential party disclosed

n defect In the supporting beauia and re-
pairs

¬

wcro ngaln made nccrxsaiy-
In this connection It Is pertinent to recall

the fart that Polnnel Wilson has repeatedly
called attention to the Inadequacy of the
present quarters of the chief magistrate of-

thn tittlon.-
"I

.

earnestly recommend , " he says In his
last annual report , "that an appropriation
of 5250,000 be made far the erection within , -
the executive mansion grounds and directly
opposite the treasury building of a granite
stricture for offices for Iho chief executive
of the nation-

."This
.

structure could bo connected by n-

wldo corililor with n largo' conservatory
fitted up as ,1 vlntci garden with troplcnl
plants , fountains nnd statues of eminent
Americans ; Urn conservatory rould open Into
a picture gallery connected by two wldo
corridors with the cast room , and these Im-

provement
¬

!: could serve a double purpose
by relieving the mansion of the terrlhlo
crush Incident to Iho evening official reccp-
lions.

- ' -
.

' I earnestly hopn that this Important
matter msy no longer bo dela.vtd end th.it
action may bo tal en at the nppionchlng-
sess'on of congress toward erecting a Riilt-
nble

-
ofllco liulldlni : for ( he president of thd

United States. "

TIII : .iii.Mii'iiAU nII.VY. .

Will III' Hininlnsr In SU YenrH lln-
Cnxt Two .Million DolliirH.

Having recen'ly returned from the
Wcngcrnnlp-Schcldegg sa > s a writer In the
Westminster Gazette , I Bind jou some
particulars as to the .lungfrau railway ,

which will Interest some of your icadern ami
disgust others. At the Scheldcgp hotel I

met the ciittcpicneur of this undcitaking , M ,

Gejcr-Zeller , who combines the functions
vvlildi would In Knglnml bo divided bctv.uu
the promoter , the directors , the etiglntir
the contractor and the clerk nf the works *

Ills courage and enthusiasm are moot to-

markablo

-

, and bis conlldei.ce In tbo success
of his scheme la Mich Hint of the 400,000

capital required , ho has provided 10.000 ou'-

of his own pocket. He fins now 110 men at-

wort. . , and expected to finish I hla autumn
the lallwny tutting and embankment fiom
the Seheldcgg to the Illgcr. Lait ThuiHday-
he finally fixed the point at which the tun-
neling

¬

will ( ammcnco In the Hlgcr The
tunnel will ho carried through the rnck nf
this mountain , gradually ascending until It-

pasdes underneath the upper pail of the
Cliscr glacier. 'Hie lallwny will rn-xt ha
taken through the Mouth until It rr.irhcj
the Jungfrau , and In the took of th-

Jungfrati Itself the tunnel vylll gradually
ancnd to the top. Of the intermediate
illations the first will bo nt the M-r. the
second on the Moitch , and the thirl near
thn Alotsch glacier to which a biunch
tunnel will bo made connecting the llcincso-
Oberlat.d with the Ilhono valley. 'Iho rutuui
faro from the Scheldccg to the lop of the
Jungfrau will bo Ct francs , und It U antici-
pated

¬

that many perenns who do not propnxn-
to go to the top will avail themselves of the i-

Intmmediate stations In older to reach Iho '
Klger or the Alotach glacier.

The motive power will b electricity , u"n-
crntcd

>
by the walerfnIU iinO treaimi jt-

Laulcrbrunnun and Glmlcwnld , fiom which
0.000horio pownr can b ? obtained. Only
3,000-borso power Is ii'iiiihei ) , nml It Is pis-
posed to ulllUo th'j re.ililiiii far UectrJu light-
ing nt Ilcino. lliun and litterlultvn.-

M.

.

. (Jpycr-Xi'tli'r him no doubt that thri
will not hl itlmatv of 100,000 , lit-

.KHiuuch

.

an lui personally uperlttoiid8 the
works , and ncta that no money Is wanted.-
In

.

* lx > enis hi) expect * thn rail way to be-
fliilshnl. . Ho will thpu bo prcrjkrcd to1 Inn
n train every eight mluiitcn , und ho wilt

n doctor at thn bottom to' nJvUcpan -
they rc fit imhjvclfl for th *

Thin *dvlce will bu lucltitle'l lu tl
51 fritact.


